Abstract. Procurement risk management (PRM) requires a good understanding and assessment of all potential risks. As the procurement industry mostly functions globally and the supply-demand chain forms a dependency structure among all interested parties, the quanti…cation of risks related to the suppliers gain importance. This study presents a systematic PRM to evaluate and quantify the risks of a commodity associated to its suppliers. The probabilistic set up using total probability theorem on the information collected using risk management tools, such as expert opinion, charts, survey and historical realizations are imposed to quantify the risks. The resulting probabilities are utilized to construct a risk matrix which illustrates the performance of each supplier at every potential risk source. An application to a copper procurement as case study is done based on the risk management process evaluation. The quanti…cation of the supplier's risk with respect to a risk ranking illustration in copper procurement is exposed to indicate the e¤ectiveness of the methodology and the necessity of such evaluation in decision making.
Introduction
The procurement process is formed by supply management strategy and tactics which covers every stages of the production such as decision making, supplier's suitability, and satisfying customer needs. Company management information system and decision making tools should support the procurement process. Therefore, procurement process of a company should be identi…ed carefully and be employed [15] . Procurement risk of an organization arises when the marginal external dependencies such as supply chain robustness, supplier's viability, poor supplier performance, fraud or bankruptcy threaten the performance of the company. The company may fail to ful…ll its requirements due to a unexpected delay from its suppliers. Considering high demand on commodities such as oil, copper, gold which are also investment-mediums in the …nancial markets, insu¢ ciency in supply endangers the GAN-LINDENM AYR, GÜRAY KARA, AND A. SEVTAP SELCUK-KESTEL survival of the company. The production will slow down, the commodity prices will rise leading to unpredictable …nancial and reputation losses. For these reasons, it gained high importance to determine the risks associated to the market suppliers.
In market conditions and behaviors' aspect, di¤erent risks could be observed. Volatility at the market, unexpected regulations or law changes, lack of early warning of price changes (hedge system), currency risk, and monopolies could be evaluated as market risk. During the procurement process, uncertainty of the raw materials procurement and supplier selection constitute major risks. Therefore, supply chain vulnerability is one of the weak links for the companies and in top ten most dangerous risks in the world [1] . Since the supply chain is a risk related procurement process, it closely relates to the procurement risk analysis and procurement risk management (PRM) [15] . The risks stress the importance of good procurement process and PRM has to be considered simultaneously [15] .
There are many risks in the absence of PRM. Without PRM, company's pro…t, budget, and cash ‡ow may damage. Customer and company relationship are directly related to the procurement process. Any delay at the procurement re ‡ects to the product termini date; especially, for the companies which use "Just In Time" production technique [10] . Additionally, companies might lose their procurement negotiating average or faces internal and external fraud. On the other hand, brand reputation and company's reputation might be damaged and recovery of those takes time [15] .
Earlier studies showed that when supply arrangements were altered because of the change in production system, procurement process tend to lag. Nonetheless, companies having a proper procurement process are more productive in new product planning [6] . If a company produces hi-tech components and products, company's procurement process has more volatile behavior. In such companies, uncertainty in product demand and volatility in prices is important for company's revenues. Longterm binding contracts and future contracts might be useful at its position [13] . [5] explained three types of risks which are named as supply risk, demand risk and process risk. Those kind of risks are in relation to three types of collaboration, namely supplier collaboration, customer collaboration and internal collaboration, as a mechanism to mitigate those risks. They emphasized that the supply risk and demand risk originated from external operations, while process risks from internal operations. Furthermore, process risk is raised from the unforeseen in the supply or customer demands. The results also showed that by collaboration each supply chain risk type can be mitigated.
The studies in the literature in quantifying the supplier's risk in the frame of PRM are limited. [16] reviewed di¤erent quantitative methods for supply chain management risks and numerous related supply chain risk management strategies were examined in the research literature with actual practices. [17] identi…ed the recent development in supply chain risk management. [8] described major threats to the supply chains and focuses on the inbound/supplier side part of the supply chain. They explained the way Supply Chain Risk Management was used to identify threats, assessed the risks, and determined what actions should be taken to manage them. They also emphasized the outcome of the risk assessments which can guide …rms to handle risks, through forecasting, appropriate use of single or multiple suppliers, risk sharing, information sharing and collaboration with suppliers, ‡exible supplier relationships, and security prevention measures. [11] explained one group of supply chain risks which were named as current risks generated by the suppliers and their relations to the position of companies in the chain and the current economic ‡uctuations. Moreover, they included how to mitigate these risks. Di¤erent factors were related to supplier's side like the ability of supplier, his responsibility, economic status and location. They completed the study in two stages by means of a questionnaire analysis and follow-up of multiple case studies. The survey results showed certain signals of increasing dependence on the suppliers, deepening imbalances in the supply chains and decreasing opportunities of reducing the presence of risks.
In addition, there are similar studies like [18] which is analyzed supply chain risk management perspective by conducting a survey with 67 manufacturing companies in German automotive industry. After the identi…cation of key drivers, the study explains risks in supply chain by analyzing the likelihood of occurrence and their possible e¤ect upon the supply chain; moreover, the authors showed their results on the probability-impact matrix. [2] conducted a study with 3 stages: survey,Bow-Tie analysis, and fuzzy inference system (FIS). Questionnaires are used to determine risk factors and their likelihoods. The expert knowledge, historical data, snd supply chain structure are used for potential risk identi…cation. [12] investigated risks of the e¤ective implementation and adoption green supplier chain (GSC). They proposed a two-phased reserved approach. In …rst phase, 6 main risk categories and 25 sub-risk categories for GSC. Inputs of the approach are taken by expert opinions from industry. The second phase shows the usage of the fuzzy analytic hierarchy process (fuzzy AHP). [14] proposed a survey based study for risk management in supply chains. Their aim is to provide a powerful and user friendly tool for risk management. In …rst step, they collected expert opinions from mostly German and Belgium industry by 70 companies. They found the current situation of risk management tools usage in industry and new requirements.
However, there are no studies in the literature addressing to the quanti…cation of the supplier's risk, especially for copper commodity. For achieving this, we aim to present a straightforward approach to assess the supplier-risk in a procurement management of a commodity. A risk assessment scheme in the frame of copper procurement and its dependency on supplier's risk are taken into account. The information collected with respect to the risk prioritize methods and the composition of this methods are utilized to assess the risks associated to supplier's performance in historical encounters with the company and its position with respect to those risks. A survey based data and methodology obtanied from [4] is used to quantify the likelihood of failure, due to the components of each risk arising from each supplier to draw a risk-picture of the procurement process via a risk matrix.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the methodology to quantify the risk associated with each potential risks and to determine the risk matrix. The application of the methodology is applied to copper procurement in Section 3. Using the approach proposed, the likelihood of failure for each risk level and its sub-risks are quanti…ed to set up a risk matrix. This case study is used to illustrate the importance and necessity of the assessment of the supplier's risk. The last section …nalizes the paper.
Determination of Supplier-Risk
Risk identi…cation with respect to suppliers requires the collection of information which allows risk manager to distinguish the similarities and di¤erences among the suppliers. This can be achieved by many methods such as brainstorming sessions, …sh-bone analyses, cause-e¤ect diagrams and surveys. More precise information can be achieved by a questionnaire or checklists performed regularly over time to achieve the aggregation of the information. An internal survey system can be implemented to collect the required information to monitor suppliers performance and the risks associated to it. During the risk analysis of procurement activities, di¤erent risk identi…cation techniques can be conducted.
As the …rst step of risk identi…cation, procurement managers determine the possible risk areas that cause failure in procurement activities. As a result of expert opinions, main and sub-risk categories are distinguished. This stage also gives a relative distribution of risk sources in the order of their relevances. Based on the expert judgment, and/or historical realizations the weights of each main risk levels can be determined. The weights also serve as a priori information on the major risk sources. A questionnaire on checklists can be employed to collect additional information for understanding and quantifying each sub-risk. Therefore, overall risk for each supplier can be evaluated in terms of its sub-risks. A detailed exhibition of likelihood on the appearance of each main-risk and its sub-risks will enable us to detect the weakest chain in PM process.
A simple, but novel probabilistic approach is proposed to quantify the risk associated to each sub-risks incorporated into the total risk. We refer each response as a random outcome whose value is utilized to determine a relative (probabilistic) quantity which converts the weighted information into likelihoods.
Assuming the main sources of risk is categorized in c groups, the number of sub-risks (n k ) for each main risk may vary. To collect a profound information on sub-risks, each question in checklists is transformed into a quantitative amount (x) by assigning certain values to the responses according to their importance.
Let x ij denote the nominal response to the checklist question for i th year, for supplier j which is collected using either or several of the techniques mentioned above. The likelihood of facing with each sub-risk, k, within the whole risk family is calculated as follows:
where k = 1; 2; :::; n c , i = 1; 2; :::; t, j = 1; 2; :::; s and x ij = 0; 0:5; 1. P k determines the average value of the responses for a speci…c checklist question over years collected from all suppliers. Therefore, the proportion of the speci…c sub-risk whose value is determined over the responses is calculated as
where P k is used for the value of facing risk k and p k is the average value for facing risk k, n c is number of sub-risk of c th main risk level, s denotes the supplier. We assume that the risk categories are independent of each other.
To determine the likelihood of each risk category, R c , with respect to its n c sub-risks, the aggregate of the expected value of the responses, x k , k = 1; ::; n c ; c = 1; 2; :::, is multiplied by the respective likelihoods obtained for each of sub-risks as follows:
where k = 1; 2; :::; n c . Therefore, for each supplier, s, the aggregate risk, R s T OT is calculated by using the Total Probability Theorem
Here, w j (j = 1; ::; c) stands for the weights associated to each main risk category j.
Based on the risk quanti…cation risk ranking for each supplier can be constructed using a certain deviation around its mean value.
Let k be the mean and k denote the standard deviation of the sub-risk. The risk levels are nominally categorized into four groups; No Risk (N), Low Risk (L), Medium Risk (M) and High Risk (H). According to the intervals de…ned with respect to the mean, k and the standard deviation k of each sub-risk the nominal categorization is applied. The risk classes are determined according to the intervals presented in Table 1 . Standard deviation which determines the impact of the risk dispersed around the mean is assumed to be maximum with one standard deviation. The reason for this is, as each risk query in the questionnaire yields a nominal value which is converted to a scale between 0 and 1, the risk for each sub-classes does not exceed one standard deviation over the mean value. 
Risk Assessment for Copper Procurement
The choice of the commodity as a case study is targeted on copper, since copper is one of the widely used metallic element in industry, especially manufacturing sector all over the world. Additionally, its prices have correlation with world trade level, which makes it important commodity for market analyzes. The four main reasons for selecting copper commodities are the following: (i) Copper commodities have a highly variable market structure, (ii) Problems related to the functions of copper suppliers are unpredictable, (iii) Economic crisis on copper suppliers results in failure in procurement activities, (iv) Increasing demand on copper in global markets creates a highly competitive market.
The price volatility and …nancial market behavior of copper market is taken out of scope of this study. The impact of hedging strategies controlling the market risk can be found in [4] . However, the …nancial and market risk in the frame of procurement analyses are included as risk factors. The risk analysis of procurement activities in terms of its suppliers is performed on the data collected based on the questionnaires presented in [4] . Possible risks threatening the procurement activities, their likelihoods and impacts are calculated to …nd out the risk level of each supplier. Current and historical data for a time span of years (between 2006-2009) relating to the procurement activities with copper suppliers is collected by using prepared checklists and risk management evaluation forms. The con…denti-ality policy of the company at which the questionnaires are performed requires the source of the data to be protected and the extension of the risk assessment strategy for an update is not available. The checklists are based on the analysis of questionnaire and cause-e¤ect diagrams are constructed according to the expert opinions in the company. The checklists are used to gather inputs to evaluate the likelihood of sub-risks. Risk management evaluation forms are completed by procurement employees at the end of each business year in order to analyze di¤erent aspects of the ongoing processes. To execute the codes MS Excel, Visual Basic, MINITAB are employed for the analyses.
3.1. Risk-level Identi…cation. As a result of this brainstorming sessions, hundred sub-risk categories are determined at …ve main risk levels. General, Strategic, Operational, Compliance and Financial are found to be the main risk levels and risk prioritization of these sources are examined thoroughly by the experts. In regard to the expert valuation, each risk source is attributed to a priori weight. Based on Figure 1 . The weights for each risk level based on expert judgment. the expert judgment, the weights of the each levels are determined as 6% for General, 30% for Strategic, 18% for Operational, 8% for Compliance, and the …nancial with 38% yielding the highest one as illustrated in Figure 1 [4] . The brainstorming session outcomes are used to examine all potential and real causes which produce to resolute all sub-risks for each category. As …nancial stability of the supplier take the …rst place, strategic and operational risks are found to be the risk levels having higher impact on procurement process. To give a better understanding, each risk level is explained in detail below.
Strategic risks (STR) are de…ned as risks that need to be considered in the evaluation of medium to long term objectives of the company. The causes which result in strategic failures in procurement are country, capacity planning and resource allocation, macroeconomics, market, price structure, production and supplier structure. Moreover, there are sub-causes referring to each problem area. For instance, the risks related to "supplier structure" are mainly covering the risks resulting from dependency to supplier, supplier's alliance/partnership agreements and supplier's vision/mission. In other words, those three sub-risk areas caused risks related to supplier structure and they a¤ect the strategic risks of procurement activities. For this category 15 sub-risks are determined. These are Political and Country risk, Target price, Price transparency, Capacity/Planning, Production techniques, Research and Development (R&D), Technology, Economic Fluctuations, Raw material, Dependence, Alliance Partnership, Suppliers vision/mission, Supplier and Price structure.
Operational risk (OP) involves the risks linked to ongoing operations and the failure of an activity during operations [9] . By concentrating on the main causes that are classi…ed as quality, logistics, communication, capacity and IT, eleven subcauses are de…ned. While identifying those sub-causes, to achieve more speci…ed results only the problematic areas relating to copper suppliers are considered. For instance, problems on information security, data management system and exchange GAN-LINDENM AYR, GÜRAY KARA, AND A. SEVTAP SELCUK-KESTEL of information are the main sub-risks that result in failures in IT operations. Operational risk for the case study yields sub-risks which are Crisis communication, Exchange of information, Information security, Data management system, Logistic system, Long term, Additional capacity, Short term, Factory visits, Warranties, Quality.
On the other hand, Compliance risks (COMP) mainly arise from violations of, or the incompatibility with, the regulatory environment and the ethical standards. In addition to that, those risks cover situations related to the organizations' ability to create, capture and protect collective knowledge or ideas of employees, which are valued as non-physical assets. Four main causes a¤ecting procurement activities are: Reputation, intellectual property, code of conduct and contracts. Nine sub-risks are listed for the Compliance risk which are Code of Conduct, Patent agreements, Intellectual Property Rights, Collective knowledge, Sub-contract risks, Special contracts, Regulatory environment risks, Unreliable supplier and Bad reputation.
Within the procurement activities, …nancial instability are the most crucial risk yielding many sub-risks. Supplier's liquidity and capital structure, exchange rate ‡uctuations on the capital market, variations in the commodity prices and risks relating to the …nancial health of the supplier are covered in this category. These risks a¤ect the supplier's …nancial stability and the potential results of the company's operations which will eventually lead to signi…cant supply problems for the company. Additionally, risks covering the supplier's management structure are also assumed to have …nancial e¤ects on procurement activities, as those risks are directly effecting the economic situation and …nancial values of the supplier. The highest risk category Financial (FIN) yields 10 sub-risk categories. These are: Financial condition, Change in management, Retirement management risk, Founder-business relationship, Managerial skills, Capital structure, Monitoring, Financial obligations, Cash ‡ow and Exchange rate. Quantitative modeling and analysis of market risk due to price changes ae not taken into account.
Additional to these categories, 7 signi…cant sub-risks are listed under General (GEN) category which are Production Techniques/Plans, Local/Global Supplier, Registration to the internal survey system, Communication, Previous problems, Information. For each risk category, sub-risks and the probabilities associated to each sub-risk are determined according to the methodology presented in Section 2.
Risk Level Quanti…cation.
To the failure due to the risks listed systematically and identify the present state of procurement activities, a survey is performed through checklists having multiple choice structure. Each question yield three possible answers: "Yes", "No" and "Do not know". These possible answers for each question designed to measure the impact of sub-risks are weighted as 0, 1 and 0:5 proportional to the impact of the question. "Yes" refers to the supplier having an appropriate total quality management system and the likelihood of facing quality issues with the supplier is low. In case, "Do not know", concludes that the quality Figure 2 . Sub-risk likelihoods for General Risk.
processes of the supplier are totally unknown, which indicates a medium level risk. Lastly, "No", informs a high possibility of having quality problems with a high risk. The checklists are completed by local buyers from di¤erent locations over the world demanding copper products from selected seven suppliers, coded as A to G. The suppliers are globally active companies that the …rm trades with over the years.
The probabilities for each risk category and its sub-risk categories are evaluated with respect to Equations 2.1-2.3. Figures 2-6 expose the failure probabilities due to the sub-risks for each risk levels. Table 2 indicates the failure probabilities, the mean and standard deviations of each sub-risks. It is noticed that, the maximum deviation from the mean response ranges between 0:11 and 0:44 and the average value of the weighted responses rage between 0:051 and 0:921. General risk (GEN) is in ‡uenced mostly by communication, because of language di¤erences between the company and the suppliers; the ine¢ cient/inappropriate production techniques/plans of the supplier, and unregistered suppliers to the supplier information system which may cause a lack of evaluations concerning the supplier ( Figure 2 ). As the production of the company is highly dependent on the supplier, dependency, ‡uctuations in raw material market, inappropriate use of technology list on the most signi…cant sub-risk items in Strategic risks. Additionally, the risks relating to the supplier's alliance/partnership agreements, which a¤ect relations and the supplier's ine¤ective capacity planning have medium likelihood. Moreover, not having a transparent price, in other words, not being able to see all the costs of the order clearly, is another medium level strategic risk as presented in Figure 3 .
In Operational risks the most likely sub-risk is the uncertainty of supplier's longterm capacity, which is followed by short-term and additional capacity (Figure 4) . Also, lack of visits to the supplier's factory is a risk as regular visits would capture the operational and capacity related chances quickly. Crisis communication, which is the process of having a continuous information ‡ow between the cross-sectional departments of the company and the supplier, has to be developed to increase the speed and e¢ ciency of risk management, by means of risk response/mitigation plans. Besides, although most of the suppliers do not have clearly de…ned warranties, the likelihood of having quality related risks is very unlikely, such as 0:01, because all the suppliers have appropriate quality management systems. As compliance risk, the highest sub-risk is found to be the patent issues, as the copper suppliers generally do not have patent agreements. The second highly probable risk area is the threats relating to the suppliers sub-contracts, which may cause some limitations regarding production/capacity or information ‡ow problems. The reputation and reliability of the supplier are seen as the less risky areas with lower probabilities ( Figure 5 ). The …nal risk category, Financial is lead by capital structure and managerial risks followed by the founder-business relation. Family businesses having no structured management system is regarded as a likely threat to the on-going procurement ( Figure 6 ). Even though exchange rate is regarded as one of the main market risks, the survey is not signi…cant in this sub-risk as, all suppliers, except one, trade with the same currency. To determine the likelihood of each risk category, R c , with respect to its n c sub-risks, for each risk levels c=GEN, STR, OP, FIN, COMP, the aggregate of the expected value of the responses, x k , k = 1; ::; n c ; is multiplied by the associated likelihoods. Having calculated these probabilities, the aggregate risk R s T OT is calculated for each supplier, s = A, B, C, D, E, F, G, by using the Total Probability Theorem as de…ned in Section 2. Table 3 illustrates that supplier F has the signi…cant values in GEN, STR and COMP risk areas compared to the other suppliers. Nevertheless, Supplier A comes up with the highest risk value a total, 0:451. This indicates that the procurement activities with Supplier A have the highest level of risk compared to other suppliers. Moreover, the supplier G is seen as the less risky of them all with a total risk value of 0:262.
3.3.
Supplier' s Risk Ranking. Risk ranking based on main risk levels and subcategories is rephrased in four categories as N, L, M, H referring none to the highest degree of risk gradually as mentioned earlier. The risk levels for the risk categories and suppliers are illustrated as a risk matrix in Table 4 which depicts a comparative and illustrative picture on the highest and lowest risk levels for each supplier. According to the results of this risk categorization table, the suppliers A and B have the highest risk levels by having mostly medium and high risk in most of the risk areas. Additionally, because of being a low-cost country supplier and facing often with exchange rate ‡uctuations, Supplier F also shows high risk indications, especially in …nancial and compliance areas. On the other hand, Supplier G is observed to be the least risky supplier. This is because it is a bigger supplier compared to other ones and conducting business in global market. Due to those characteristics of Supplier G, for most of the sub-risk levels no risk values are found. The remaining risk-levels show mainly low-risk. The Risk Matrix can be used as a guideline for managers during their decisionmaking process so that they can more adequately direct their attention to the activities of high risk level suppliers. In addition, the risk categorization table is analyzed according to the risk criteria and sub-risk areas. Generally, the STR and FIN risk criteria are two problematic areas in the procurement activities for copper commodities. Within the STR risk criterion, especially the supplier's alliance/partnership agreements and the company's dependence to the supplier are the two main sub-risk areas. Besides, their capital structure and …nancial conditions are seen as the critical …nancial criterion sub-risks as well as the management problems of suppliers. The kite diagram demonstrates how less likely to have procurement problems due to operational risks. In other words, excepting capacity related sub-risks, low risk levels can be predicted for the operational risks. Table 4 . Risk ranking matrix for each supplier. This paper aims to determine the quanti…cation of supplier risk for a procurement company using risk management and probability under Procurement Risk Management (PRM) scheme. Di¤erent levels of risks and sub-risks of a company's procurement process in the aspects of company's suppliers are investigated for copper industry. Risk management process in the stage of risk quanti…cation is explored using expert opinions, charts and checklists, and questionnaires on the suppliers. A weighted likelihood for each sub-categories are determined to evaluate …rst the failure likelihood from each risk level and then, utilizing this information to determine the risk of each supplier separately. The resultant probabilities are converted into a risk categorization matrix which enables decision makers to distinguish the weakest function/department of each supplier.
Even though the target commodity is chosen as copper, practical implementation of the proposed methodology can be applied to any other commodities yielding multi-dimensional sources of risks. Speci…cally the procurement analyses depending on uncontrolled outside sources can be evaluated through risk management techniques.
Since the procurement process is cross-department process, we conclude that …nancial and strategic decisions of the suppliers in ‡uence the procurement process mostly. Especially, capital structure of the suppliers and dependency of the company to suppliers, communication, production technology, long-term contracts, and patent agreements contribute highly to the performance and reliability of the supplier signi…cantly. Furthermore, a company without procurement risk management system can be regarded as at the highest risk. Market conditions and external dependency, such as to its suppliers should be observed by the procurement managers before every purchasing step and keep tracking at the end of termini date. This study shows that for productive and e¤ective process in the company, PRM is a good tool for …nancial achievements.
